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Foreword for the 4th IPI e-journal 
Deniz Altınay, MA. 

We are very happy to share our 4th edition e-journal started to be first published 

since February 2013 with you all. This is very special journal created by Istanbul 

Psychodrama Institute which gives great action and important benefits to the 

International Group Psychotherapy and Psychodrama World itself. 

This 4th edition is a special edition for the twentieth anniversary of Istanbul Psychodrama Institute’s founda-

tion. The Institute has been founded in Ankara in 1995 as Ankara Group Psychotherapies Institute (AGI) then 

moved to Istanbul as Istanbul Psychodrama Institute in 1997.  

Our country, Turkey has been keeping very important role in the world among the psychodrama group psy-

chotherapy area in the last 20 years. Psychiatrist Mr. Abdulkadir Özbek started this movement and develop-

ment 40 years ago in Turkey. Then İstanbul Psychodrama Institute has continues this movement with its own 

pioneer editions and works in the last 20 years. 

This e-magazine is just one concrete sample of those de-

velopments Our magazine is designed as bi-lingual where 

there is English and Turkish articles separated and some-

times we also value to print articles in two languages. 

This year we have a brand new step that the article is in 

French language in this edition. 

Again this year for the honour of 20th anniversary year we 

had a Special competetion which  is called ”the competi-

tion of creative psychodrama definition”. You will also find 

the first 3 winners and jury special award and the shortest 

definition of psychodrama award in this edition. 

The system of Psychodrama Group Psychotherapy and 

Sociometry is a combination of theory, practice, tech-

niques and philosophy of life itself is created by 

J.L.Moreno. His concept as described “role” in the psycho-

therapy is nearly evolutionary. From his role theory we 

understand that the sum of our roles reates our personali-

ty and our “self” can exist with our roles that provide our 

communication with others.  
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We as an Institute add some other new qualities to our ‘roles’ of ‘searcher’ ‘writer’ and ‘propagater’ roles in 

order to support the psychodrama theory, philosophy and practice. 

Psychodrama is frankly standing in front of us to represent spontaneity and creativity are the combination 

with the action is the basic for human behaviours. It is the best realistic and life adaptive theories in our 

century. 

Our journal will continue its position of creativity and containing role in this edition like previous editions 

to support our ethical and professional values represented by us.  

 
THE COMPETETION OF CREATIVE PSYCHODRAMA DEFINITION 

TRANSLATIONS OF DEFİNİTIONS 

First Prize— Gülten İkizoğlu 
Psikodrama içsel gerçekliğin ötekinin gerçekliği ile sahnedeki dansıdır. 
Psychodrama is the dance of the inner and the other’s reality on stage. 
 
Second Prize—Fatma Çakır Çalışkan 
Psikodrama, sahneye çıktığı an’da insanın kainattaki döngüye katılarak içerisinde anlamlandığı; gerçeğin ye-
niden yaratıldığı, bu gerçekliğe kendisinin ve grubun şahit olduğu bir varoluş sürecidir. 
Psychodrama is the process of creating meaning and recreating the reality by joining the circularity of 
the universe in the moment where the person him/herself and the group witness this process of ex-
istence. 
  
Third Prize— Dilan Çeviker Kolçak 
Psikodrama, karanlık kuyu gibidir: “Lider” beline bağladığın ip, “eş” elindeki fener, “yardımcı egolar” kuyuyu 
çevreleyen çıkıntılı taşlardır; yukarı çıkarken destek alıp arkada bırakılan. 
Psychodrama is like a dark well that is left behind as you climb with support, where the leader is the 
rope that surrounds the belly, the ‘double’ is the flashlight in the hand and the pebbles are the auxiliary 
egos that surround the well. 
 
The shortest definition award—İpek Kıran 
Psikodrama “O” olabilmektir. 
Psychodrama is to be that (his, her). 
 
Special Jury Award—Oya Kürüm Halaçoğlu 
Psikodrama perdesini açtığın pencereden kendi manzarana bakmaktır 
Psychodrama is looking at your own panorama through the window curtains you opened. 
 


